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In connection with fertilizers, ý compo-anded or material is in itielf a fertilizer. It in not like
manufactured, the item as it stands ý refers ý only an ingot of steel, for instance, which could: not
ta manufaetured fertilizers, and not ta the bA used for anything until -manufutured.
commodities out of which fertilizere are made. Thère are feàihzêm, very valuable in them-
liere în- no éhange in that. 'Me ruling of the selves, that came in and are ùÉed by manufac-
departmeût lias been ta that effect for some turers ta a very large 1 extent in making mixed
years: ThÈre in a large industry in the ôcon- fertilizers.
stituericy reptesented by friend thé

Mr. BENNETT: When so used they are
forinéiý Minisfer of Justice, and they sent him free. That has been the practice for ýsûnie
a tÉlýgrRm."h ré"ct to ýhe matter. Theré
îs no,,chýctîge there.

Mr. LAPOINTE: Even il they are pkeýyMr.. MALCOLM:. I wouldpQintýout.to thf., manufoxtured, they come in free?
minister , with reS(Yý tor contracts, that ifa
ehange, in made.in thetariffIetween the SPM*Ilg Mr, BENNETT: When they axe an iu-
of one year and the opring followinlgl'itý,,pre- gredient in the production of fertilizer, aven
sents difficulties iný co4nection withý èý4trRct3 if: they are -partly rnanufactured when they
which everyone full Y. reýlý4zes. In connectioi coineý,in, t1e; department for nome years has
with mer'chandise wh' h tgj ;à mail giyen thein fzee extry, J.was vM carefui
order &îne have gotten but their ad,ýertising tu, iliqure: "ut th".,
ferrrierchandime forIhe fall and wiuttýre»ta- Aiktendment '(Sir deorge Perleý).agreed to'.
logues, =d tbe:Îrms suppkving them have. al. : - :' : : . . : : . . ý -

reudy,.,coUtraqted,,:for the: Xr. P.AUTON,: Would the Prîme lfuiàter
oensider the, augg"upn.1 made in -oqmmi tee.

think -the-:PrimeMkWet:wpuld;be ýwelI, inreference ta guoline used in flaMug-loper*-
to. the ti4me, 1 am Zoing to, a* the ý plimef Mj4ieùerý

Minwer of Xeýt,ý' gavenuff: ta "J :with to., o.onsider addiag. to this resolution a nmg
w,ýy. I think ered: 4&-tion to providç, for a -4rgwbtek

that would meet. the ., objection. On. the as' en.gagoline wben used -by individua.l. fisbeý,
a. that, the taliff Wga oàiiýd" for the Ipeg -IGrý thEýir.,o'wU. u8e, in, tbe, î*eries, in bgabs

bona fide owned -by them, 1 deq4,t witb. týbe
3 bave cawogued and âtiéd t §0meý le th.the d

gtW 
?,t e .

eâ;' ric'e:>"I' the lifP'of t6i c:aitol,ý9ue àd t dô nôt t tâ'takèý ýüp
tiii ma thé Éivë,ýàbo aýdé
their contracta, for:'tke. ÈâW: iËàÜ!ýfaM ît' TI

llià %tmw& in cýîffl
prim; TheWorý-,. th wÈgr 9"1 ràbI#Éý ÙW ýWËéndÈnëùÈ ý ýt(o* raymâ in ýèàe

venue shou d ave the broadt4 ý" qî: ý9: mittèb - 1 týtn'doe s*:Sly în -the houÈe"whelw
deal with unusus.1 bituationg ari',S'uîout of the oPPortù'nity is given ta any bon. menibee th;
tariff being,ÙWrmkd, hà,thé rniddle Ôf4hý yé4r. rpyq

Mr, BENNETT.- Tkej Mffl à#,,Gi am Sufe. My: 4on :fà"4,
hou. > tleman have ta t wR"agr£-e %hat there :19

je& , ". . ý ýI"n Z âd contemplate a-ny class in the 'od*w
t4t 1 0 .1 .y to, ý fix rpuilityprderingafom«gnýPZ uktt?>-a;h e
aAate, hi in regRrd't0ýthe elme of nàVIgAý-
tiMýý nÈ*fIýèâvéjt ta a -- Therè, ISI suggestion in to Prôvide for a rebâte dl &IWI
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that have been Pgid, provinion whieh ýinI
it ul

kum nGýt7'ýýu 'l- t70 I'u GA me,
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à on momey going out of the couütrý,.'

Mr. IÇM L: This in going ta affiat
tàiwil *ù«xMýý if.JUrâWb MîAfliîýi in" g am,
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what ie goinir tý be#ý;ea&4*w
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